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FINE TUNING THE NEW REFUGEE DETERMINATION PROCESS 
The new refugee determination 
system has been in effect since January 1, 
1989. It took nearly two and half years 
of Parliament, including an emergmq 
recall in the Summer of '87. Three 
successive cabinet ministers were 
involved before this bill was enacted. 
The Immigration and Refugee 
Board (IRB) members, under the 
chairn\anship of former human rights 
commissioner, Cordon Fairweather, 
have brought a degree of respect to the 
body. Immigration Minister Barbara 
McDougall, to her credit, effectively 
nullified the controversial 'safe third 
country clause' by including no country 
in that list. Otherwise, it would have had 
a deleterious effect on the well earned 
international recognition of Canada as a 
leaderinrefuppolicy. Thepmsenceaf 
a crPdiMe basis hearing harr virhrally 
eliminated llllULifeStlyunfoundedchims 
ever reaching the border, let alone the 
determination system. 
Ananatysisofdatahrtheyear1989 
and the first half of 1990, however, 
indicates that the new system is in need 
of some form of fine tuning to be fully 
effective. There was a total of 24,519 
claims before the Board during thb 
period. A b O ~ t 9 4 p e r c e n t a f t h e ~  
ovetodeeltwithat the first levelmedible 
bdshearingandabout%pawntod 
thosedaimPnQwwelefemdforfadl 
hedng. Only52percentofQbldrfms, 
however, have been dealt with m far, 
and some ot the cases am now being 
scheduled for hearing well into 1991. 
Beside8the!reisprogressivebuild-up 
~ ? ) o f d a i m a n t r w a i t i n g k r r  
QediblebiMd8healingurvretf. Thorrg)l 
thenumbersareafarcryhwntheyeam 
~ ~ ~ S r p e r i e n C e d b ~ c l a i m a n Q  
in thepassor stin waitingintkp~l9419 
~th i8currentbu iM~pisbaund  
todamagetheeffectlvenessofthenavly 
~ s y s t z m . I t h a 8 ~ p o t e n t i a l f o r  
another backlog of claimants One 
alternative is for Ottawa to hire 
additional personnel to reduce the line 
up. But how long would the lineup be 
two years down the mad? Even if it b 
assumed that money b available (of 
course it is not), would this be the best 
course of action? 
Let us look at the data again. Thb 
is the most independent and least 
unbiased databank for amrmrtion tcfugcrc 
defermination in Canada to date and 
indeed anywhere in the world. The 
acceptance rates at the credible basis 
hearing for each of the five leading 
countries in the system were in the range 
of 98.0 to 99.8 percent and their 
corresponding rates at the full hearing 
wen? in the range of 88.5 to 973 percent 
in the first year of operation. This 
s u m p ,  which con8tihtW a full two- 
third8ofthefullheruingpapllation,hQd 
a 992 percent acqtame led at the 
credfble h r h g  stage and 935 perclent 
~ a s # m r m r t i o n ~ ~ ~ t h e  
fullkuing. Asimilarhedbevidentin 
the first half year results for the leading 
SCnmxcounMes 
Onehrrsimmedhtelytopost!the 
question, th=fo=, wkther the syetem 
is employing the most effective 
C o p i d r o r r t 6 s d r f m r n t B o u t  
of every 1000ctfw from thib aubslloup. 
Infacteveryoneofthemha~beenfwnd 
tohaveaQPdiMe~fortheirchfnrs, 
exceptthattheydidnotfaU~tIyint0 
thedeanitionofaconventionrehnlpee, 
andinsomeofthegecaseatheMinisEer 
exerdsed her diwptbnary powem, to 
herueditagain,bpmtectthemh 
removal to the& country of alleged 
persecution. Theredom, it ir fair to 
cadude that i f t h b ~ e x p e d v e  
m e t h o d o f d ~ i s a t b w e d b  
continue, tlds pawem is unllk to 
-te (0 the effectiv- 2;he 
systeah 
A d e s i r e d l e v e l o f e f f e c t i ~ i n  
the system can be achieved by 
develOphgasetofbiasbW&ti 
criteria toaeateaDesig&tedCbmoran 
Administrative Rqpm, based en- 
on quasi-judicial IRB data bank 
information. Members of this group can 
then be dealt with adminfstrstively. A 
sinhllat system was brought in by then 
Minister of Immigration (State) Mr. 
Walter Mct.ean in May 1986, known as 
Bl lW, which was ineffect till Rbmuy 
1987. It was, however, brgety besed on 
qditrrtioc -ts of the a m t q f s  
human rights d. There was no 
mechanism to make any distinction 
betweenthepemmtdand thepasacutur 
from a given cauntry. InvariaMy, both 
groups of claiman@ do come from the 
same~~untry,exreptinhtanceswhere 
foreign oaeupatbn forces sip involved. 
This delldeney has now been addresued 
bytheaPdiblebwisheeringforl~ayonr 
of the claimants shortly after their . 
arrival. The record indicate8 that a 
~ r a t e a t t k f i r s t ~ h e a r h g  
is very satisfacQry indeed. 
It is imperative that a set of cri- 
which defines any designated class, 
shouki have automatic df-lenewfng 
capabilities ao that no co?mtry harr a 
permanentphoeinthatlistbutequaity 
=Y--Y-*--- 
g m u p r d m p t y - m a w =  
sample size and its quantffaffwe 
assessment at yearly or Nf-yearly 
i n t e n d s .  
Aaanexample,ffaclaimenthas 
been- tohaveacrediblebmsis 
for his claim, then he should be 
~ t o b e u r e U ~ m e n r b e r d  
theprroposeddeslgnatedclamif O the 
- t r y d ~ ~ -  
anaaxpbmenteof,say,amEntmumd 
#)pewentat thecdibkWstage,and 
@)a mirdnrrnnof, bay, mcbinrsfrom 
that oountry havebeendekmimi at the 
full hearing stage and there was an 
==@a- n*d, my, 85 perrent a 
that assessment period. The first 
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DRAWING CONCLUSIONS 
(IRB Data Perkd: Jan. 1,1989 -June 30,1990) 
REFUGEE CLAIMS IN 1989 AND FIRST HALF OF 1990 
China El Salvador Iran Mmm Poland Somalb Sri lank ' 
sma 
DECISION RENDERED AND ACCEPTANCE LEVEL OF 
SEVEN LEADING SOURCE COUNTRIES. 
criterion would ensure that when the 
human rights situation improves in a 
given aountry, then it will automatically 
exit from the designated dam list at t k  
next assessment period. The second 
criterion would facilitate a deservirrg 
membes to gain access to that group. 
CLAIMS IN 1989 
(BVCOUNTRYOROUPS) ' 
CLAIMS IN FIRST HALF OF 1990 
(BYCOUNTRYOROUp8) 
~ t a t k b n d ~ r d y n a m i c  
and self"- mdmdsm to the 
pmess will have r very s;ignificant 
reductionin thecustofacbhhw@ the 
detemhtbn pocess whilst keeping 
the integriv d the system intact It 
would free up r sizable amount of 
Board's resources to expedite the 
processing of other claims. More 
importantly, it is likely b errsure that 
there will never be a backlog (or 
'frontlog? in the system 0 
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